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Abstract
Most of the urban heat island (UHI) studies are carried out in densely populated cities but core industrial areas are also potential
sites of heat island effect despite having a comparatively lower population. In the present study, heat island assessment has been
carried out for Angul-Talcher industrial area (ATIA) which is one of the oldest industrial areas of India and is still undergoing a
transformation to accommodate more industries and mining operations. As the major contributors towards influencing local
meteorology were expected to be industrial (and mining) activities, the heat island was studied as “industrial heat island” (IHI)
rather than urban heat island. Industrial and mining sites were the most frequent nighttime canopy-layer heat island intensity
(HIN) hotspots due to anthropogenic heat of associated industrial processes as well as built structures. During the daytime,
croplands experienced the most frequent canopy-layer HIN hotspots which could be attributed to lowmoisture of the soils during
the non-farming period of the field campaign. Hourly maximum atmospheric heat island intensities were observed in the range of
7–9 °C. Monthly maximum HINs ranged from 2.97 to 4.04 °C while 3-month mean HINs varied from 1.45 to 2.74 °C. Amongst
different land use/land cover classes, the highest mean canopy-layer heat island intensity for the entire 3-month-long duration of
field campaign during nighttime was assessed at the mining sites (3-month mean 2.74 °C) followed in decreasing order by the
industrial sites (2.52 °C), rural and urban settlements (2.13 °C), and croplands (2.06 °C). Corresponding daytime canopy-layer
heat island intensity was highest for the croplands (2.07 °C) followed in decreasing order by the mining sites (1.70 °C), rural and
urban settlements (1.68 °C), and industry (1.45 °C).

1 Introduction

The weather pattern of most of the major cities around the
world is changing gradually. A major cause of changing the
weather is a change in urban land use patterns (Zhou and Chen
2018). Urban heat island (UHI) is a serious environmental
issue caused by urbanization and human activities and might
result in a change in the weather patterns. UHI phenomenon is

observed in terms of temperature difference of air or land
surface of an urban area with the rural or lesser developed area
(Oke 1973; Montavez et al. 2000; Peron et al. 2015; Mohan
et al. 2013). This temperature difference, known as urban heat
island intensity, is generated due to certain features specific to
urban areas such as low evaporation, growing anthropogenic
heat, lower air circulation, pollution, city size, impervious
surface, construction materials, and human activities (Morini
et al. 2017). UHIs are observed based on the observation col-
lected using in situ (stationary field survey, mobile survey, and
weather monitoring stations) and satellite data (MODIS/
Landsat data product) (Sahu et al. 2014). UHI can be classified
based on the type of observation used to measure UHI. In situ
observations are measured in the air as well as on surface
while satellite-based data products commonly are used to de-
rive land surface temperatures. UHI can be categorically di-
vided into three types: canopy-layer UHI, boundary layer
UHI, and surface layer UHI. Canopy-layer UHI is measured
up to the height of the building whereas boundary layer UHI is
measured above the height of the building. Surface layer UHI
is measured on the surface and surface temperature is hotter
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than air temperature (Mallick et al. 2013; Joshi et al. 2015).
Table 1 lists canopy UHI observed in major cities of the world
with its population (Mohan et al. 2013).

Santamouris (2015) reported data of UHI and characteris-
tics for 101 Asian and Australian cities and regions. The mag-
nitudes of the average annual, average maximum, and abso-
lute maximum intensities were 1.0 °C, 3.1 °C, and 6.2 °C.
About 58% of the studies reported an average annual UHI
intensity lower than 1 °C, while 55% of the articles presented
an average maximum UHI intensity lower than 5 °C. Thirty
percent of the studies presented an absolute maximum UHI
intensity below 5 °C, while for 20% of the studies, the max-
imum UHI magnitude exceeded 8 °C.

In India, UHI studies have been conducted mainly in the
past two decades. These studies are usually focused on met-
ropolitan cities as shown in Table 2.

UHI studies have mostly focused on highly populated cit-
ies having urban infrastructures such as housing, offices, and
commercial complexes. However, core industrial zones can
also be equally impacted and are vulnerable to the UHI effect
owing to the high anthropogenic emissions from various in-
dustries. These industrial zones are the center of economic
growth, but they are not densely built-up like developed cities
and in India are usually away from dense population centers.
However, industrial processes, as well as building infrastruc-
ture in industrial regions, have the potential to influence the
local microclimate. Some factors that could contribute to-
wards alteration in local microclimate include high industrial
emission from different large- and small-scale industries, ve-
hicular movement within and outside industrial premises, and
fuel and electricity consumption for residential and industrial
purposes.

With this background, the prime objective of the present
work is to study heat island effect in an industrial region of
India, namely Angul-Talcher industrial zone in the state of
Odisha. The heat island effect has been studied as an industrial
heat island (IHI). Angul-Talcher region constitutes some of
the oldest industrial setups and is an economic growth center
for Odisha state as the region has a huge deposit of coal as a
mineral. Industrialization and mining activities have been
known to be one of the major causes of pollution in this region
because of opencast mines, aluminum smelting, thermal pow-
er generation, steel plants, andmanymore. The analysis in this
study is based on observations of a field campaign conducted
during April–July 2016, details of which are presented in
Section 2. This is the first elaborate and extensive field cam-
paign in India and amongst few in the world to examine heat
island effect in a core industrial area.

2 Study area and field campaign

2.1 Study area

Angul-Talcher region is one of the oldest industrial zones of
the country. It is centrally located and 120 km away from
Bhubaneswar, the capital city of Odisha. Geographically, the
study area is located between latitudes 20° 41′ 10″ N and 21°
08′ 37″ N and longitudes 84° 55′ 00″ E to 85° 30′ 00″ E.
Brahmani River divides the region into 2 halves from north
to west and drains directly into the sea of Bay of Bengal. As
mentioned earlier, Angul-Talcher region is one of the earliest
industrialized regions of India. Setting up of heavy industry
started in Angul-Talcher in the early nineteenth century with

Table 1 UHI studies around the major cities of the world with observed UHI intensity

Cities Population (× 106) Country UHI intensity observed Source

New York 19.86 USA Maximum of 10 °C during nighttime Ramamurthy et al. (2017)

Paris 2.2 France Maximum of 6 °C Sarkar and De Ridder (2011)

Toronto 2.8 Canada Maximum of 9 °C Wang et al. (2016); Wang et al. (2015)

Rotterdam 6.24 Netherlands Maximum of 4.3 to 8 K van Hove et al. (2015)

Cologne 1 Germany Maximum of 5 K Zhu et al. (2015)

Beersheba 0.2 Israel Varying from 0.8 to 3.1 °C Saaroni and Ziv (2010)

Kraków 0.7 Poland Varying from 1.6 to 6.6 K (across the city) Bokwa et al. (2015)

California 39.5 USA Maximum of 5 °C Taha (2017)

Wuhan 10.6 China Maximum of 3 °C Li et al. (2012)

Adelaide 1.2 Australia Maximum of 6 °C Soltani and Sharifi (2017)

Birmingham 1.06 England Varying from 1.7 to 3.2 °C Azevedo et al. (2016)

Cologne 1.05 Germany Maximum of 5 °C Zhu et al. (2015)

London 8.7 England Maximum of 1.5 °C Barlow et al. (2015)

Enugu 0.72 Nigeria Maximum of 6 °C Christian (2013)
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the discovery of coalfields in 1837. The region has 4106 in-
dustries ranging from small to large scale and is listed amongst
the 43 most polluted industrial clusters in India. Further, it is
ranked 7th amongst the critically polluted zones evaluated by
the Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB), [CPCB, 2010].
Presently, there are several thermal power plants, steel and
aluminum plants, and mining industries in the area like
Talcher Thermal Power Station (NTPC), NTPC Kaniha,
Jindal Steel and Power Ltd. (JSPL), Jindal India Thermal
Power Ltd. (JITPL), Mahanadi Coal Field Ltd., and Lingaraj
coal mines.

2.2 Field campaign

An area of 3000 km2was considered for the present study. The
area was chosen so as to include all core industrial and mining
spots, as well as major land use/land cover (LULC) features
within Angul-Talcher region. The topography of Angul-
Talcher region has hills in the north and industrial setup along
with tributaries of Brahmani River in the south. Opencast
mining is carried out in the central part of the region and the
rest of the region is plain and usually covered with forests and
agriculture fields. The field campaign was carried out for
3 months starting from April 15, 2016, to July 14, 2016.
Thus, the observation period covered days for both summer
and monsoon season. In situ observations were collected dur-
ing the field campaign for near-surface temperature (Ta), rel-
ative humidity, and land surface temperature (Ts).

2.3 Instrument details

Fifty micrometeorological stations were set up throughout the
study area. Sensors for air temperature and relative humidity
were kept inside a shield mounted on an iron rod at about 2 m
height while a land surface temperature (LST) sensor was
secured on the ground surface. All three sensors were

connected to a data logger (Watchdog Model 1400) and also
fixed on the pole, which stored data averaged on an hourly
basis for analysis. The instruments were installed such that the
immediate surroundings at least up to 10 m or more from the
instrument were open and not obstructed by any tree or
building.

The list of parameters and details of the sensors are as
follows:

(I) Air temperature (AT) sensor (with radiation shield)

Range − 40 to + 85 °C
Accuracy ± 0.5 °C within the range − 20 to 50 °C; ± 0.25
to 0.4 °C within active plant growth temperature range of
5 to 40 °C and ± 0.5 °C beyond this range
Resolution 0.1 °C

(II) Relative humidity (RH) sensor

Range 0 to 100%
Accuracy ± 3% at 25 °C within the range − 20 to
50 °C
Resolution ± 0.1%

(III) Skin temperature at the surface (SST) sensor

Range − 20 to 70 °C
Accuracy ± 0.5 °C within the range − 20 to 50 °C; ± 0.25
to 0.4 °C within active plant growth temperature range of
5 to 40 °C and ± 0.5 °C beyond this range
Resolution 0.1 °C

In addition, fixed tower weather stations were installed at
select locations at a height of 10–15 m to give information
about various other meteorological parameters such as wind
speed and direction, dry bulb temperature, atmospheric pres-
sure, and solar radiation. Data of five weather stations (WS)

Table 2 UHI studies around the major cities of India with observed UHI intensity

Cities Indian state UHI intensity observed Source

Delhi Delhi Varying between 4 and 7 °C Mohan et al. (2009), Mohan et al. (2012), Pandey et al. (2012),
Mallick et al. (2013), Mohan et al. (2013), Grover and Singh (2015),
Babazadeh and Kumar (2015), Yadav et al. (2017)

Mumbai Maharashtra Maximum of 3 °C Srivastava et al. (2016), Maral and Mukhopadhyay (2015)

Ahmedabad Gujarat Varying between 1.5 and 2 °C Joshi et al. (2015), Mathew et al. (2015)

Bangalore Karnataka Maximum of 2.5 °C Sastry et al. (2017)

Chennai Tamil Nadu Maximum of 2.5 °C in summer and
3.35 °C in winter

Amirtham (2016)

Pune Maharashtra Above 2 °C Parishwad and Shinkar (2017)

Bhubaneswar Odisha Above 1.7 °C Swain et al. (2017)

Kolkata West Bengal Above 2 °C Khan and Chatterjee (2016)
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already operating in various industries in the study area, name-
ly, at NALCO captive power plant, NTPC Kaniha, NTPC
Talcher, and two stations at Bhushan Steel Plant were also
utilized for the study. In addition to these existing weather
stations, two more weather stations were set up at rural sites
(Baghamunda and Saradhapur). Further, specific weather
events such as rainfall, dust storms, and thunderstorms were
also recorded during the sampling period.

2.4 Station selection and classification

Stations for observations were selected with the consideration
that all different types of land use/land cover (LULC) pattern
within the study area is included. Landsat 8 data product of 22
March 2016 was used for the preparation of the LULC clas-
sification map of Angul-Talcher region. Major LULC classes
within the study area are forests, industry, cropland, mining,
barren, urban and rural settlements, and water bodies as shown
in Fig. 1. Table 3 lists different types of LULC classes, the
number of stations in each LULC, and the name of each
station.

2.5 Weather conditions during the field campaign

The climate of Angul-Talcher region is generally dry
and semi-arid but changes during monsoon season
where there is high precipitation. Hot summer months
prevail from March to June where maximum tempera-
tures are close to 48–50 °C. Conditions during summer
in mining areas are worse because of mine fire which is
used as a technique for opencast mining (Jha 2015)
which contributes further in the extreme weather
(Mishra and Das 2017). The temperature in winter
months (December–January) drops to 5 °C whereas in
monsoon season (June to September), the temperature is
varying from 30 to 40 °C.

The duration of the field campaign spanned over
summer and early monsoon in the study area. Rainfall
events started with the second half of the month of
June. Rain events occurred almost 5 days a week during
the month of July. Consequently, temperatures decreased
successively every month. Table 4 shows the range of
air and surface temperatures for every week of the field
campaign.

Fig. 1 Study area of Angul-Talcher along with distribution of monitoring stations [I industry, M mining, S rural and urban settlements, C croplands, F
forests]
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3 Methodology

Twenty-two urban and rural settlements stations, ten industry
stations and five mining stations in the Angul-Talcher region
were used to study atmospheric and surface IHIs as mentioned
in Table 3 and shown in Fig. 1. Percentage cover of the imper-
vious surface and vegetation around the station was calculated
using LULC derived from Landsat data product of 30-m

resolution (Li et al. 2015; Song et al. 2016; Zhang and Weng
2016). Built-up regions in this study are categorized as Industry
and urban and rural settlements which are explained as follows:

a. Industrial stations

Industries are made of metal, steel, and concrete construc-
tion material. These areas have no or few trees and plants in

Table 3 Observation stations of the field campaign

S. no. LULC Area covered (%) Total number of stations Station name Station number

1 Forest 25.4 3 TangiriSahi F1
Baghamunda F2
Saradhapur F3

2 Industry 1.1 10 JSPL I1
Nalco Smelter I2
Bhushan I3
Nalco Captive Power Plant I4
Naba Bharat Venture I5
MGM Steel Power Plant I6
Jindal Thermal JITPL I7
NTPC Kaniha Himgiri I8
NTPC Kaniha EDC I9
Monnet Power Company Limited I10

3 Cropland 57.2 10 Sirigida C1
Naugaon C2
Godibandha C3
Gobara C4
Kansamunda C5
Patharagarh C6
Kataraparha C7
Jharaberini C8
Dangaraberha C9
Ranganatia C10

4 Mining 1.2 5 Lingaraj M1
Bharatpur North M2
Hingula M3
Bhubaneswari Coal Mining Ltd M4
South Balanda M5

5 Urban-rural settlement 4.1 22 Balrampur S1
Purunakot S2
Dhaulpur S3
Rantalei S4
HandiPhuta S5
Bashala S6
BaghuaBol S7
Kharhagaprasad S8
Dasanali S9
Lacchabandha S10
Nalco Guest House S11
Phulaparha S12
GailoBelaparha S13
Kuio Jamunali S14
Kendutola S15
Angul-Khaleri S16
Kosala CMPDI Camp S17
Bahandei S18
Singarha S19
Chandapur S20
Rangathali S21
NTPC-TTPS Guest House S22

6 Barren/wasteland 7.2 --- --- ---
Total 100 50
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and around the industry. It consists of high- and mid-rise
buildings like towers and stacks. The percentage of impervi-
ous surface in the industrial stations varies from 70 to 90% and
vegetation cover by 20 to 40%.

b. Urban and rural settlements

Residential (urban and rural) area is categorized into urban
and rural settlements where urban areas are areas with open
mid-rise buildings with an abundance of low and scattered
trees. Impervious surface range varies from 50 to 70% where-
as vegetation cover by 30 to 50%. Rural settlement areas are
areas with 40 to 50% impervious surface and 55 to 70%
vegetation.

Other LULCs in which stations are located are mining,
cropland, and forest areas. These land cover types have few
or no buildings in and around stations. In forests, more than
90% of the area is covered by low- and high-rise trees with no
anthropogenic heat. Mining stations are bare soil or sands with
few or no trees. Mining stations generate substantial anthro-
pogenic heat because of the mining operations. A large area of
the Angul-Talcher region is under croplands which is used for
agricultural activities and cultivating trees and plants. It has
more than 90% of vegetation cover during crop seasons (July–
February) and the land remains dry during the rest of the
months (March–June) with little natural and cultivated
vegetation.

Urban heat island is defined as the temperature difference
between an urban area and a nonurban area. An urban area is
described as an area that is characterized by built-up structures
and human activity which are absent or minimal in nonurban
areas and could usually be forests or croplands.

Likewise, in the present study, industrial heat island is es-
timated as

IHI ¼ T site−T forest

Heat island intensity (HIN) has been estimated with reference
to forests. According toWang et al. (2017), for considering forest
as a reference station, the percentage cover of trees and plants
should be more than 90%, no impervious surface in and around
the station and away from all industry, urban and rural settlement,
and mining. These conditions were satisfied by three forest sta-
tions in the study area. These three forest stations (F1, F2, and F3
as mentioned in Table 3) were in three different directions in
Angul-Talcher region as shown in Fig. 1. Forest stations were
relatively amongst the least temperature stations usually. Thus,
the average temperature of all three stations is considered repre-
sentative of a typical “forest” station as reference for estimating
the IHI magnitude over the study region. The period of the study
is divided into 3 months (a) April 15–May 14, 2016, as summer
month; (b) May 15–June 14, 2016, as late summer to early mon-
soon month; and (c) June 15–July 14, 2016, as monsoon season.

Satellite-derived land surface temperature is widely used for
estimation of UHI since the late 1970s and particularly for study-
ing daytime and nighttime variation of land surface temperature
(Wang et al. 2017). In many studies, MODIS Terra and Aqua
satellite data product of 1-km resolution are used for estimation
of UHI (Weber et al. 2015; Hu and Brunsell 2015; Sismanidis
et al. 2015; Kikon et al. 2016; Bokaie et al. 2016; Tran et al.
2006; Toparlar et al. 2015; Wang and Akbari 2015; Tomlinson
et al. 2012; Zhibin et al. 2015; Xie and Zhou 2015). Many UHI
studies also evaluate the role of NDVI (Normalized Difference
Vegetation Index), solar radiation, evapotranspiration, and many
more using MODIS satellite data product (Leconte et al. 2015;
Tan et al. 2015; Kaplan et al. 2018; Van Nguyen et al. 2015;
Gallo 2002; Weber et al. 2015). In this study, in situ LST-based
HINs have been compared with MODIS 8-day derived LST-
based surface HINs.

Table 4 Maximum andminimum
temperatures during field
campaign

Week Period (year 2016) Air temperature (°C) Surface temperature (°C)

Maximum Minimum Maximum Minimum

1 15 Apr to 21 Apr 47.5 23.9 65.0 25.1

2 22 Apr to 28 Apr 48.1 24.8 64.9 25.0

3 29 Apr to 05 May 47.3 23.5 64.8 24.8

4 06 May to 12 May 46.1 23.4 64.7 24.8

5 13 May to 19 May 44.5 23.3 64.6 24.8

6 20 May to 26 May 44.4 23.3 61.5 24.7

7 27 May to 02 Jun 43.7 22.9 61.4 24.5

8 03 Jun to 09 Jun 43.5 22.8 61.1 24.4

9 10 Jun to 16 Jun 42.9 22.8 60.2 24.3

10 17 Jun to 23 Jun 40.3 22.8 57.8 24.3

11 24 Jun to 30 Jun 40.0 22.6 55.9 24.1

12 01 Jul to 07 Jul 37.5 22.5 46.7 24.0

13 08 Jul to 14 Jul 34.3 22.4 43.0 23.8
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4 Results and discussion

4.1 Atmospheric IHIs

Figure 2 displays box plots of heat island intensities for dif-
ferent LULCs for 3 months of field campaign during night-
time hours (2200–0300 h local time). The box represents the
interquartile range; that is, the first quartile to the third quartile
and the line within the box denotes the median. Ends of the
line going through the box indicate minimum and maximum.
The dots inside the box represent the mean value.

It can be seen that mining stations showed the highest mean
HINs during nighttime followed by industrial stations for the
entire duration of observations. Settlements and croplands
have lower HINs. Individually, the mining station of Lingraj
(M1) observed the highest hourly nighttime HIN with the
maximum value being 7.6 °C. Other stations with higher
HINs were industrial stations of JSPL (I1; 7.5 °C), Bhushan
Steel (I3; 6.5 °C), and Nava Bharat (I5; 6.1 °C).

While the minimum and maximum values exhibit varying
behavior amongst different LULCs, it should be noted that
quartiles of both industries and mining stations are always
higher than settlements or croplands. This indicates that not just
average values but even the frequency of higher HINs is higher
in industries and mining stations. Further, we can see that HINs
are highest in the first month and continuously decrease until
the third month with the emergence of monsoons.

The behavior of these LULC changes during daytime as
depicted in Fig. 3. On average, croplands exhibit higher HINs
in comparison with industrial and mining sites. Maximum
hourly HINs for individual stations are observed at croplands
such as Jharaberini (C8; 10.6 °C), Kataraparha (C7; 9.8 °C),
and Kansamunda (C5; 9.2 °C) and settlements of Chandapur
(S20; 10.2 °C), Gailo Belaparha (S13; 10.1 °C), and Dhaulpur

(S3; 9.7 °C). Overall HINs have decreased from the first
month to the third month.

Figure 4 displays a diurnal profile of heat island intensity of
four LULCs averaged over the period of the first month. It can be
seen that croplands start experiencing higher temperatures (and
hence higher HIN) before other LULCs from 0700 h while in-
dustrial and mining stations are still experiencing cooling at this
hour. Daytime comparatively has higher HIN over croplands
while during nighttime, comparatively higher HIN is observed
over mining and followed by the industrial sites. The field obser-
vations were carried out during non-active farming time due to
which soils in croplands were dry thereby having high soil heat
flux. Further, lower thermal admittance of rural lands, presence
of moisture in industrial/built-up areas, and differential heating of
rural and urban boundary layer leads to higher temperatures and
substantial heat island intensities in rural areas as discussed fur-
ther in Section 4.2. One more notable feature is the similarity
between the profile of croplands and settlements. Largely, this is
because settlements in Angul-Talcher are predominantly rural
(which has less built structures than large cities) and are either
surrounded by or close to the croplands.

The spatial variation of heat island intensities for the first
month of the field campaign has been shown in Fig. 5. There
is a prominent hotspot formed by industrial stations of JITPL
(I7) and NTPC Kaniha (I9). There is also a hot zone centered
at the mining region of Lingaraj mines (M1), Bhubhaneswari
Mines (M4), and South Balanda mines (M5). The other prom-
inent hotspot is around the industrial site of Bhushan (I3). As
shown earlier, croplands experience higher HINs during day-
time which can be seen in the spatial variation also. It can be
seen from the figure that there is a prominent hot zone spread
around Sirigida (C1), Godibanda (C3), Dangarbera (C9), and
Chandapur (S20). Hotspots are also observed around settle-
ments such as Dhaulpur (S3) and Phulapara (S12).

Fig. 2 Box plot of in situ industrial atmospheric heat island intensity over Angul-Talcher region during nighttime for different LULCs [first month: 15
April–14 May 2016, second month: 15 May–14 June 2016, third month: 15 June–14 July 2016]
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4.2 Major factors attributing to higher HINs
over different LULCs during day/night

The heat balance equation at surface is:

Q*þ QHþ QEþ QSþ QAþ QP ¼ 0 W m−2� �

Q*: the net radiation (sum of all short and long wave
radiation fluxes)
QH: the sensible heat flux density (temperature)
QE: the latent heat flux density (evapotranspiration)
QS: the storage heat flux density/ground heat flux density
QA: the anthropogenic heat flux density
QP: the photosynthetic heat flux density (usually
negligible)

Parlow et al. (1996) measured fluxes at different sites in
Basel, Switzerland, and observed that since urban/built-up
areas have higher albedo, their net radiation (Q*) is lowest

and therefore, the available energy for the heat fluxes is small-
er. Due to this reason, during daytime, croplands have higher
temperatures than settlements/industries.

However, the storage flux (Qs) of built material is much
higher than that of vegetation in cropland which when accom-
panied with anthropogenic flux (QA) over-compensates neg-
ative net radiation during nighttime. Another factor is the
Bowen ratio which indicates portioning between sensible
and latent heat flux. Bowen ratio increases with a decrease
in vegetation fraction. Hence, unless croplands are well grown
and have moist soils due to irrigation, their Bowen ratio will
remain high due to higher sensible heat flux which will lead to
higher heat island intensities. Thus, croplands during the study
period are likely to show higher values of heat island intensity
than expected especially during the summer period.

& Role of soil moisture: Heat island development is deter-
mined by partitioning of surface energy balance between
the built and non-built areas. An important feature to note
about croplands in the study area is that the field

Fig. 3 Box plot of in situ
industrial atmospheric heat island
intensity over Angul-Talcher re-
gion during daytime for different
LULCs [first month: 15 April–14
May 2016, second month: 15
May–14 June 2016, third month:
15 June–14 Jul 2016]

Fig. 4 Diurnal profile of in situ
atmospheric heat island intensity
(15 April–14 May 2016) [CLHI
canopy-layer heat island
intensity]
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observations were carried out during the non-active farm-
ing time. Thus, the soils of regions under croplands are
dry, thereby having low thermal inertia. Lower thermal
inertia of dry soils enables the greater rate of increase of
soil surface temperature and hence higher warming of
canopy air over croplands in daytime resulting in higher
HINs in croplands in comparison with settlements or in-
dustrial areas. At night, the situation is reversed, when the
positive values of the difference of urban-rural soil heat
flux contribute to the positive UHI (Hafner and Kidder
1999) in the urban settlements.

During the daytime, industrial stations use a large amount
of water for the industrial process as well as for daily purposes
like gardening. Mining stations also used large water for coal
washing and dust suppression. Industrial stations release an-
thropogenic heat during daytime which further increases the

temperature in and around the administrative area. To over-
come this issue, water is used as a coolant for reducing the
temperature. Because of this, a small portion of water is evap-
orated in the atmosphere and the rest is again used for indus-
trial purposes. This evaporated water vapor in the atmosphere
will increase the latent heat flux in and around the industries
during daytime (Rizwan et al. 2008). Similarly, in mining
areas, water is used to suppress dust on gravel roads. Due to
higher temperatures in mining stations, water evaporates dur-
ing daytime and increases the moisture content in the area
which further increases latent heat flux of mining stations.
Thus, more moisture is present in the air in industry and mines
than urban and rural settlement and cropland. Therefore, due
to the above-mentioned reasons, a small drop in temperature
was observed during daytime in industry and mining stations
as compared with urban and rural settlements and croplands. It
can be noted from Fig. 5a, b that stations such as Sirigida (C1)

Fig. 5 Spatial variation of in situ
atmospheric IHI intensity (°C)
over Angul-Talcher region during
a daytime and b nighttime for
April 15–May 14, 2016 [I indus-
try, M mining, S rural and urban
settlements, C croplands, F
forests]
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and Godibandha (C3) observe maximum air temperature of
more than 46 °C during daytime as compared with industrial
and mining stations. Heat, which is trapped in built-up areas,
is released during nighttime. Thus, the sensible heat flux is
more in built-up areas as compared with cropland and forest.
According to Terjung and Louie (1973), high structure sys-
tems such as industries absorb more than six times the solar
radiation of nonurban plains during daytime which further
radiates back the energy into the atmosphere during the
cooling process at nighttime. It is also well documented that
moist soil has more heat capacity than dry soil that absorbs
more heat during daytime and releases during nighttime
(Roxy et al. 2014; Alonge et al. 2007; Nobel and Geller
1987). Thus, water spread over roads and mining areas for
coal washing and dust suppression results in high tempera-
tures during nighttime and low temperature during daytime
(Kissell 2003; Suez 2015).

& Urban-rural differences in thermal admittance: Another
factor that is also related to soil heat flux as explained
above is thermal admittance, which is a function of
thermal conductivity and heat capacity. Materials that
comprise the built-up mosaic generally have high ther-
mal admittance; that is, they store or release energy at
lower rates compared with soils in rural areas, resulting
in a more conservative thermal climate; that is, built
materials impact temperature of surrounding air at
slower rate and hence rate of change of temperature is
lower in built-up areas in comparison with open rural
areas.

i. The urban fabric cools off gradually in nighttime lead-
ing to urban heat island formation.

ii. In daytime, urban areas also store energy at lower
rates compared with cropland soils in rural areas
(Chow and Roth 2006).

iii. Consequently, during the daytime, industrial, min-
ing, and urban and rural settlements stations that
are entwinedwith steel, bricks and other construction
material have less specific heat capacity. These ma-
terials absorb less heat and emit more heat but during
the daytime. Water is used as an industrial agent in
the industrial process as well as in household work
which increases the water content in and around the
stations. Thus, low IHI intensity is observed during
daytime as compared with stations in croplands
which has a much higher warming rate compared
with the industrial stations. Consequently, this fur-
ther results in a rapid increase of heat island intensity
for the major part of the day over croplands in com-
parison with other LULCs.

& Diurnal variation in the atmospheric boundary layer
(ABL): The ABL is defined as the turbulent layer of the
atmosphere closest to the Earth’s surface.

i. At night, the rural ABL cools and can be relatively
shallow (∼ 100 m). On the other hand, the urban noc-
turnal ABL remains substantially deeper (∼ 400 m)
because it remains supplied with heat stored in build-
ings during the day (the storage or ground heat flux).

ii. The difference between the thin rural ABL and the
thick urban ABL causes a difference in heating rates
between the urban and the rural environment in the
early morning. Following daybreak, as rural areas
have a higher warming rate (Chow and Roth 2006),
the countryside will warm up faster than the urban
environment since the layer overlying the countryside
is thinner and has a lower volume than the urban
ABL.

iii. The larger heating rate in the rural environment
causes the rural temperature to become higher than
the urban temperature in the morning. This causes
the initial nighttime UHI to shift to an urban cool
island (UCI) effect approximately 4–5 h after sunrise
(Theeuwes et al. 2015).

& Effect of building infrastructure:

i. During nighttime, building canopy (sky view factor)
acts as a means of trapping outgoing radiation.

ii. However, during the daytime, it blocks incoming ra-
diation which further leads to slower warming of in-
dustrial stations. Thus, bare ground (or uncultivated
croplands as in the present case) becomes the main
component of high-temperature areas (Zhang et al.
2007).

& The presence of vegetation in industries makes it cooler
than urban areas (Chow and Roth 2006; Dousset et al.
2011). It is possible that the immediate areas around the
built-up are experiencing advection of cooler air from the
surrounding green spaces, lowering UHI intensity (Chow
and Roth 2006).

& Anthropogenic heat: Round-the-clock activities led to
higher HINs in mining stations during nighttime despite
having no urban infrastructural fabric. Similarly, industrial
sites also have round-the-clock operations.

4.3 Surface heat island intensities

Figure 6 displays box plots of surface heat island intensities
for different LULCs for the 3 months of field campaign during
nighttime. As in Fig. 2, the box represents the interquartile
range; that is, the first quartile to the third quartile and the line
within the box denotes the median. Ends of the line going
through the box indicate minimum and maximum. The dots
represent the mean value. During the first month, industry,
mining, and settlement stations have similar mean HINs while
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croplands have marginally higher mean HINs. However, for
the second and third months, mining stations observed the
highest surface HINs. There is no specific trend in the daytime
too which can be seen in Fig. 7. While mining stations record
higher HINs, the trend of other LULCs varies in all 3 months.
Thus, there is a large variation in heat island intensities for
each LULC. In other words, no LULC has any distinct fea-
tures in terms of surface HIN statistics. A major reason for this
could be attributed to the fact that in situ measurements of land
surface temperatures may be influenced by certain limitations.
There are certain issues that need to be considered before
analyzing surface heat island intensities. Sensors measuring
air temperature can be calibrated on-site against a standard
instrument psychrometer and validated against available rou-
tine measurements. However, it is not simple to calibrate LST
sensors on-site. In order to validate the surface measurements,
the most often used method is that of comparison with
satellite-derived data for land surface temperature. Thus, there
are various sources of uncertainty in surface temperature
measurements.

& There is a substantial difference between the variation
of canopy air temperature with height and surface
temperature gradient with respect to the depth below
the surface. While this depends mainly on soil type,
time of the year, and other features, a difference of
depth of even a few millimeters in the placement of
sensors can produce varying results. Hence, while
canopy temperature sensors can be placed at a height
varying from 1.5 to 2 m above the surface, ground
temperature sensors have to be placed with precision
at just below the surface and this uncertainty may also
introduce some error.

& Satellite-derived data is in the form of a pixel average
value which depends on the resolution of a sensor of the
satellite. For instance, MODIS Terra/Aqua land surface
temperature data product is available at a resolution of
1 km2. Thus, a comparison of in situ point measurement
with satellite-derived 1-km2 area average land surface
temperature is a point versus area average values of tem-
perature and might lead to a close approximation but not
necessarily correct comparative analysis. Further, a com-
parison with satellite data is possible with only two times
during a day depending on passage time of the satellite
against hourly data with 5-min averages for in situ
measurements.

& LST measurements are more sensitive and prone to fluc-
tuations than air temperature measurements in terms of
surrounding spatial influence also due to higher thermal
conductivity of the ground surface and any activity in the
vicinity of an LST sensor will affect the measurement to a
greater degree than that of an air temperature sensor.

& For in situ observations, field thermal emissivity depends
on homogeneousness of the site whereas in satellite-
derived measurements, emissivity depends upon multiple
factors such as spatial roughness, physical property and
wavelength, zenith angle, and other measuring condi-
tions. The present study uses MODIS Aqua land sur-
face temperature (LST) data product for comparison
with in situ observations. Zhang et al. (2014) observed
that MODIS data product has shown a strong agree-
ment with the in situ observations which was observed
at many stations in the present study too, barring a few
where in situ LSTs were greater than 60 °C. Li et al.
(2013) discussed the problems of estimating LST from

Fig. 6 Box plot of in situ surface heat island intensities during nighttime [first month: 15 April–14 May 2016, second month: 15 May–14 June 2016,
third month: 15 June–14 Jul 2016]
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thermal infrared data of satellite sensors. The satellite-
derived temperature has an unclear physical meaning,
especially over heterogeneous and non-isothermal sur-
faces. The definition of the LST depends on that of the
land surface emissivity because LST and land surface
emissivity are coupled together in the total radiance.
However, natural surfaces observed from space are
usually heterogeneous. It is not unusual for the LST
to vary by more than 10 K over just a few centimeters
of distance or by more than 1 K in less than a minute
over non-homogenous cover types. Appropriately scal-
ing the satellite-derived LSTs to those measured at

ground level, therefore, becomes difficult as it is not
always feasible to find a homogeneous region as large
as the satellite pixel size.

With these limitations, the most feasible way of validating
measurements is to compare the difference between in situ
measurements and satellite-derived data (MODIS Aqua) and
eliminate stations with higher deviations within in situ
MODIS LSTs. Figure 8 shows the average monthly difference
between land surface temperatures of each station measured in
situ and derived from the MODIS Aqua satellite.

Fig. 7 Box plot of in situ surface heat island intensities during daytime [first month: 15 April–14May 2016, second month: 15May–14 June 2016, third
month: 15 June–14 July 2016]

Fig. 8 Station-wise difference between in situ and satellite-derived LSTs
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Sites such as Sirigida, Baghamunda, Kendutola,
TangiriSahi, Kharhagaprasad, and Godibandha in which sen-
sors were either lost or damaged during the latter part of the
experimental period show higher deviation in comparison
with MODIS LSTs (> 7 °C). In general, industries and settle-
ments were found to be most consistent and forest sites were
found to have the highest differences in in situ and MODIS
LSTs ranging from 6.5 to 9.2 °C.

Based on Fig. 8, the first 30 sites (up to deviation of 7 °C)
were considered for comparison with satellite-derived obser-
vations. LULC averaged surface HINs were computed again
for stations with least in situ satellite deviations in LSTs for
nighttime and daytime corresponding to the passage of the
MODIS Aqua satellite (0130 h and 1330 h local time). In this
case, forest sites were not taken as reference points. The min-
imum temperature amongst non-industrial/non-mining sta-
tions was taken as the reference temperature. Further, in view
of limitations as discussed above, we have focused on HIN
trends amongst various LULC between satellite data and in
situ data rather than magnitudes of heat island intensities.

Table 3 consists of different observation stations to analyze
the difference between in situ and satellite-derived LSTs.

Figure 9 shows a comparison of daytime spatial surface
HINs from in situ and satellite-derived LSTs averaged over
the duration of the first month of field campaign (15 April 14
May). The zone which includes the industrial site of JITPL
and croplands of Kansamunda and Jharaberini is a common
hotspot in both distributions. Further, settlements such as
Handiphuta and Bawanda are also common hotspots of sur-
face HINs. A common cool island is also observed which
includes NTPC Kaniha and EDC. Figure 10 shows a compar-
ison of spatial surface HINs from in situ and satellite-derived
LSTs for nighttime. The zone including JITPL-Kansamunda-
Jharaberini continues to remain a common hotspot during
nighttime as well. Sites of Handiphuta and Bawandha
(settlements) and Ranganathia and Sirigida (croplands) are
also in higher ranges of HINs and spatial distributions of both
in situ and MODIS satellite HINs. Overall, in situ and satellite
HINs are closer in magnitude during nighttime in comparison
with daytime which has been observed in earlier studies also

Daytime Surface HINs 

based on In-Situ LSTs

Daytime Surface HINs 

based on MODIS-Aqua 

LSTs

Fig. 9 Comparison of spatial
distribution [top: in situ; bottom:
MODIS Aqua] of daytime surface
HINs (°C) (April 15–May 14) [I
industry, M mining, S rural and
urban settlements, C croplands, F
forests]
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(Mohan et al. 2012). The difference arises mainly due to point
to area average comparison which gets accentuated during the
daytime.

Table 5 shows monthly mean values of average surface
HIN for the first month (April 15–May 14) of field campaign
for each LULC after eliminating outlier stations. The results
are shown here for the first month only because in situ mea-
surements of the early days were least affected by limitations
and errors.

The present study assesses both canopy and surface heat
islands. However, these two phenomena cannot be equated to
draw out common inferences. There is no simple general re-
lationship available between the surface and air temperatures.
Without considering the differing source areas for the two
measurements and atmospheric effects that affect air temper-
atures (such as radiative divergence in the urban canopy layer
and horizontal heat advection), it is easy to misinterpret
canopy-layer UHIs vis-a-vis measurements of surface temper-
atures (Roth 2013). In view of this, most UHI studies examine
air temperatures in urban areas (IAUC 2017). Considering that

canopy-layer heat island–related field experiments are not fea-
sible to conduct most of the time, researchers, at times, resort
to utilizing satellite-derived LST to draw inference for UHI in
a given area. However, the most studied urban heat island is
that in the canopy-layer air which is most easily accessed for
measurements and represents air volume in which bulk of
human/urban activities occur (Voogt 2017). Hence, in terms
of mitigation aspects too, researchers design and analyze mit-
igation measures for canopy-layer UHIs. Nonetheless, a com-
prehensive analysis of heat island intensities has been present-
ed in the present study combining in situ air and surface tem-
peratures as well as satellite-derived observations.

5 Conclusions

A field campaign was carried out to study the heat island
phenomenon in the industrial zone of Angul-Talcher in the
tropical region of south-east India. Measurements were

Nighttime Surface HINs 

based on In-Situ LSTs

Nighttime Surface HINs 

based on MODIS-Aqua 

LSTs

Fig. 10 Comparison of spatial
distribution [top: in situ; bottom:
MODIS Aqua] of nighttime
surface HINs (°C) (April 15–May
14) [I industry, M mining, S rural
and urban settlements, C crop-
lands, F forests]
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conducted for a period of 3months (April 15, 2016, to July 14,
2016) at several observation stations under different LULCs.

The major conclusions of the study area as follows:

& Mean nighttime atmospheric heat island intensities (aver-
aged over the 3-month duration of field measurements)
amongst different LULCs were observed to be in the fol-
lowing order: mining sites (2.74 °C) > industry
(2.52 °C) > rural and urban settlements (2.13 °C) and
croplands (2.06 °C). Round-the-clock activities led to
higher HINs in mining stations during nighttime despite
having no urban fabric.

& During the daytime, croplands experienced highest mean
atmospheric HIN (2.07 °C) followed by mining sites
(1.7 °C), settlements (1.68 °C), and industrial stations
(1.45 °C). Croplands observing the most frequent atmo-
spheric HIN hotspots during daytime can be attributed to
low moisture of the soils during the non-farming period of
the field campaign.

& Settlements and croplands have higher daytime surface
HINs in both in situ and satellite-derived measurements.
Mean daytime surface IHIs amongst different LULCs were
observed to be in the following order: mining sites
(4.89 °C) > industry (3.77 °C) > settlements (3.70 °C) >
cropland (1.09), while mean nighttime surface IHIs
amongst different LULCs were observed to be in the fol-
lowing order: mining sites (2.77 °C) > industry (2.65 °C) >
urban and rural settlements (2.17 °C) > cropland (2.09).

& Comparison of in situ surface IHIs with satellite-derived
LST-based IHIs revealed that in situ and satellite-derived
surface HINs are closer in magnitude during nighttime in
comparison with daytime.

In the present study, the monthly maximum heat island
intensities (HINs), 3-month meanHINs, and hourlymaximum
HINs both during daytime and nighttime are examined in
Angul-Talcher region which are assessed to be comparable
with urban city centers in Asian cities with the prolific built
environment and associated heat emissions therein. Hence,
this study provides evidence about how similar intensity heat
island effects can be observed in an industrial zone too despite
having the comparatively lesser density of built-up structures.
In the context of highly industrialized regions, this study is
one of the first few of its kind to include an extensive field
campaign for a core industrial area to examine the heat island
effect and also provide a comparative assessment with
satellite-derived observations.
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